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take to be very clear,
upon this subject
and, with the exception of two cases which
(li. R. 18 Eq. 11.)
have been referred to (Richardson y. RichChancery Division. April 16, 1874.
ardson and Morgan y. Malleson), the decisions are all perfectly consistent with that
by
Ben
r. The bill filed
TgdiyaTd
^Demurre
rule. The one thing neaessary Jto. give .yalld;
ne tto Richards, gn infant, by his next friend,
ity
to a declaration of trust— the Jtodiapfiib.,
statea: That John Delbridgo- dpppa spri, was
thing— take to s^JiiaXJ^&j^SBSiS^Qt.
sable
possessed or a mill, with the plant machin■antnr
nr what.eyer ^^ may be_CaUed..
ery, and Stocl&in-tradR
tharetn holnnprinpr^ in
arted wi th that inShould ha ve absolutely
whic h he carried on the business ^>f a horn
"Ss up to the time
terest whic'E~h"a'd~B6e"n
manure irierc fiant. and whi ch was he ld un- j.^
have effectually
the declaratio^'sEould
3er a Tease^dated the 24t£"^^or'j une. lfi6?.
put
cEahged liis rlghL!iiBrf5aFrespect,ra^
That i8n ttejjh ;of ;Mareh, 1813, John Delof his EowCT;^„a]LiSSlL J^^
property
the
^ut^
brid ge ^dor sed upon ttie lease and signed
•
tBe"Rnoy^ni" mernorandiisa;^, " 7th March . lie way JC^ecesi?''™"'
cases are wholly
le two first mentioned
Jg73.' TEis '<iee3"°and aU thereto~belonging
That being so^
last
to
the
two
opposed
give t o Edward Bo metto Richards from
liberty to decide the case otherthis time forth wlffi. all the st_ock-in- ^pi.dp_ , am not at
wise than in accordance with the decision
TdEn Deltoidg e." That the B lajB^fEjaraathg
of the court of appeal. It Is true the judges
and t he. .
"p^OTJ halme^in the memorandum,
appear to have taken different views of the
jaffiT)elbrids
'grandson 5t
;e, apd had then
construction of certain expressions, but
him
in
the
business
assisted'
ing-;^£
am
not bound by another judge's view of
ThaT John Delbridge. shortly att/^r sif>ning
the construction of particular words; and
'
KaBatrt6~EItgab&tS''25n'Ri^>' «rfig, tho piaiyi- there is no case in which a different principle is stated from that laid down by the
nnssessinn
tifl's mother, who was still
were my
court of appeal Moreover, if
April,
Thai John Delbridge died In
thereo
duty
decide the matter for the first time,
to
1873," haying executed
several testamentai^
should lay down the law In the same way.
instruments whicn aia not rerer spermpji llv Tn
principle is a very simple one. A man_
The
the said mill and premises, but, he gave his
may transf er his nrogf rtv. withnnt vainfl,bi<=»
turnitur
and effects after his wife's death.
consideration, in one of tw
he may
"Wi^jw^ niyifipf^\flrnmig^_hfH
rt ^^ 'either do such acts ki ATSSSSStways: law to,
fa'^^^^^
testator's widow Eliza beth R ichards, took
conveyance
or assis;nment
i]he nypp^rty.
out a dministration "TS" His „egtataZlgS&rffie
hia3L§elfc of
testamentary paperi a nnexed. Th o Ml w*^ '''' ana tnu s^omgietely_jE[jxest^
person
Elizabeth legaTawnershijp, jBCsSi£S,=,case _the_
was" filed "against "{h e 1^^^
property
the
by
those
acts
yho
acquires
Delbridge, Elizabeth Ann J{,iph a rHa, anrl the
""tages It Denencially, or on trust, as the case
testator's two sons[ who claimed under the
nfty be; or the legal owner of the property"
said testamentary instruments, prayed a decm ay, py one or
tner oi the, modesjrecgg^
upon the le gge
TaratlOh tBat~tB5Tnd orsemen
amounting" to a valid declaration
as
IlMd
by Johil Delbridge and ne dfe'liVery or the
trust, constitute himseit a trustee, and,
Tea^g to "Efflza Path Ann'" Rjc Kards
'c^edt^ff^a
witho
ut an actual transfer of the legal titieT'
valiar trust in fayOT"of &e la ntiff of th
witB"imgT>wi()er ty' as-tty'Ttepn^
.Tnhn
TeaselaSa' of Ihe "es!afe°and interest"
^^IcTdea
Delbridge in the property therei n com^risedT ffiinself of its beneficiaJ awnersgipT ahd°%from that time
clare that he wUl hold
and in~ffie good will of the business carri^
person,
trust
for
the
other
forward
on
oB."tEefo,'°and""in TEe "implements and^^ck"I declare
'Is
need
the
he
not
use
true
words,
in-tnide Belonging 'fo' the business, _ Thg..4emyself a trustee." but he m ust do som&tggaghts'demurred^o
"Sill
for
wa
nt
of
the
thing wtiich is equivalent to'it'"a"nd"'iise°e^
T)re ss.lflB§L!-!E,bIcir ^^XS^ that meaningj _Jgf,
Pry, Q. C, and Mr. Phear, In support of "Eowever anxious "ffie^court^ may be^to carry
''
SSFa''mam^""'in"teniFion,'"r t''*is not at Tibgrty
the demurrer. W. R. Fisher (Mr. Southgate,
Bolton,
plainfor
to construe woras ottierwlse than "according
Q. C, with him), and T. D.
tiff. Gregory, Rowcliffes & Rawle, for de- TEoTEeir ^grbgCT meaning.
fendants.
"TSe cases in wHicE tEe question has arisen
are nearly all cases in which a man, by docJESSEIi, M. R. This bill is warranted by uments uisufiicient to pass a legal interest
the decisions in Rif hardson v- Rifharrlannr has said: "I give or grant certain property
to A. B." Thus, in Morgan v. Malleson, L.
L. R.
Jteq. 686, and Morgan v. Malleson,
L. R. 10 Eq. 475, but, on the other hand, R. 10 Eq. 475, the words were: "I hereby
De give and make over to Dr. Morris an India
we have the case of MUroy y. Lord,
bond"; and in Richardson v. Richardson,
Gex, P. & J. 264, before the court of appeals,
Bq. 686, the words were, "grant
and the more recent case of Warriner y. L. R.
and assign." In both cases the
Rogers, L. R. 16 Eq. 340, 348, In which Vice convey,
Chancellor Bacon said: "The rule of law judges held that the words were effectual
H.& B.BQ.(2d Ed.)^25
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made efCectual by being fonvertivil i-ntn a
""^^
r)6rlft<!t trust."
It appears to me that that sentence contains the whole law on the subject If the
decisions of Lord Romilly and of Vice-Chancellor Wood were right, there never could
be a case where an expression of a present
gift would not amount to an effectual declaration of trust, which would be carrying
the doctrine on that subject too far. It appears to me that these cases of volnntjirj
jfifts should not be confounded with a nother
"class o r cases In which wnrrts
iiyu^mtransier ror valuapie consideration are held
contract wMch the coiirF
■to be evidence of
win enforce . Applying that reasoning to
cases of this kind, you only make the imperfect instrument evidence of a contract of
voluntary nature whii;'^ rma mniT. will not
enforce: so thaC following out the principle
even of those cases, you come to the same
conclusion.
must, therefore, allow the demurrer; and,
though
feel some hesitation, owing to the
conflict of the authorities,
think
costs
must follow the result

^

I

I

declarations of trust. In the lormer case,
Lord Romllly considered that the words were
"I undertake to hold the
the same as these:
bond for you," which would undoubtedly
have amounted to a declaration of trust.
The true distinction appears to me to be
plain, and beyond dispute; for ma" t" mni^o
himself a trustee <'''?rf} """ gt be an expres sion ot intention_tp become a trustee, where as words of present gift shew an intention to
give over property to another, and not reany
tain it'Tif ffiF^aSnoVs' own hanas~'fgr,
"
ptrrpOSSTBguciaJ ^"^ dt herwfser'
•TnTJilfoFv. Lord, 4 De Gex, F. & J. 264,
274, Lord Justice Turner, after referring to
the two modes of making a voluntary settlement valid and effectual, adds these words:
"The cases, I think, go further, to this extent: That if the settlement is intended to
be efCectuatea py one or tne moaes to whig h
I have referred, the court will not give effec t
aitnmng. anothe r of those modes .
^o it-bs_
If it is intended to take effect_bj, transfer,
the co urt will not"?old the intended ^aflp"
f er to' oper ate' as" aTaeclaratibnr of trust,_JOf
tlien every imperfect Instrument would be

I
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gift in

pTeesenti..ii£., an , Instrument securing
of moneV;^ reserYing to the
ffie^£ajment
(80
and if. so, by
donor the" accruingTnferest,
thig.caaJ be don e. The purpose
Court of Appeals of New York. 1880.
.w hat mean
gift may undoubtedly 'iDeJaceomof such
Appeal from judgment of the general term
of the supreme court, in th e Third judici al lillgliea Vy ^"proper transfer "to'STfustee and
departm ent, reversing a dec ree of tne surro - j)'8t'l ia|iS"lB£; ;;a , written transf er ''jefivefed"'to
,tte donee, but ftg question now is. can it
gate of tne county" ofKlflliYan upon tn e acbe "Hone in the form of a gift, without any
kdluilliljLrator
or
tne'
ass
countlng^orjMlii'Uir,
written "transTefaelivered to" the'dbnee^ anS
estate of Joseptf'Youn'^', deCfi&Sfed.
can conceiv
witnont creating any trusfT
Upon "sncS" accou nting tEe' administrator
way in which this is possible, an
of
but
one
claimea mat certain United States a nd town
hat IB by an absolute delivery of the secuCOUl)on bogds bfelotiged lo lilmnuirgIigTo~Era
la tlip siTbiectnf fj}P. gift ^o the
jonn
nrvjarnu-h
jn.
surrogate
xoung.
The
di sp rotner,
the entire ^5al title and posyes|ing
Sorle^
^allowea tne claim, and charged him with
him,
session
in
on Ms undertaking to account
Donas.
saia
the donor for the jnfejrest wiuch-Iie.-may
These bon ria , Tinot^ tlio rlonth of thfl 1nlrfi_
collect fbgceon,-- But
the donor retains
tate, were found in two packages inclosed in
tHe instrument underTjts" wn "control tSou gh
enyelopes, upon wMch wct b indorsed memoje do so merely for the pnrgose of collect^
randa signed py nim,_ oSe^ated March 1 4
ing
the inter estj^^ljalaaj^l^^^arthe
y
Mnh
Ao.
nf
tSe other March 14. 18 74, pftch
comp xete''3envery whi ch is absol utely essenscribed tne bonos mcios ed by numbers, and
gift calSSSt
Bkl to the validity of a glfi
stated that certain of them aeionged to William H. Youn g, that the others belonged to" be made by creating a jc nt possession of
jonn JS. xoung. faien followed a statement donor and donee, even though the "intentio n
De tnat eacn snail ha ve an Interest
tfie
.ents. or wnicn tne toUoWlh g
Of^^" 'nflf"'''*'Tif)
pecially where, as n this case, th
is a cop y: " But the Inst, to become flU6 ^aattel,
line of ciiYision between these Interests
thereon is owned and reservea by me for so
The reservation of th
TS ng a s
Bliail llvt; rTB.t my dea Ui lie ji -tre^ not ascertainable"
long absolutely and enfarfely Ui llKJlll SSOT nterest on the bonds to the donor was for
an uncertain period; ttiat is, g urmg ms iirgtheir hei rs." Th e other, wasj , ^jmilar .
"time, ana"^Bgtll~lllB~ death
Was impossib le
The circumstances under which the memoto determine the precise proportion or ttfe
randa were made, and the further material
money secured py ~tBe pgMtlis.'to 'Which the
facts, are set forth in the opinion.
—'
'
^— — ,^onee was entitled.
Hezekiab Watson, for appellant.
Homer
If
therefore the donor* retained the cusA, Nelson, for respondent
tody of the bonds for the purpose of collecting the accruing interest, or even if they
were placed m the joint custody or possesBAPALiLO, J. The Intention of Jfigepll
Young, de ceased, to'give the bonds In con sion of himself and the donee, there was no
sufficient delivery to constitute a gift But
Tl'OVtfitiy on this appeal to his son. William
Jl. ioung, reservrng'to himself only the In- if an absolute delivery of the bonds to th
donee, with Intent to pas
the title, was
terest during ms me-time, , was so clea rly
mani fested, th at we have exam ine d tiie c3B6 made out, the donor reserving only tne rig iir
^n[o5g ~'tg_the jloa ee for the^jS^^[ggt;|||^g
with a strong aisposition to effectuate^ that
in
ma.y-Iift_«iiiRtjiiTie^^
susta
yia nn PYPfiitoiT"
er
f-TTOBSfm
transat^tlrtn
the_efftri
rStpgoB-aild
^
giR^D oty V. Willson, 47 N. Y. 580.
The ffaSsacHon is sou^t to be su stained
This brings us to an examination of the
In two aspects: First, as , an actual ek ecjuted
rift, an d seconc lly, as a decia.'ratiori'bf'Snst.^ evidenc e. The written memoranda attache
by the donor to the envelopes containing he
These posit ions are antagonistic to eacn otnbonds, evinced his intention to maKe
ei", fo r if a trust was created,
the possen^,;^sion of tEe bonds, and the legal t itle. tl^gretq ^ ent gift to the resD 9nd^n of_a.n interest
he "'bonds, and shows tbHT^e "3f^roalion
'reinaineS Tn the trustee. In that caao thprA
was not tnten'd&ETtonbe'of
testamentary
•^M no deliverf to the dgnee. ^nd consegift: whi^g
quently no_yalid executed
character. H declares tEat the bonds are
owned by William H. „YQi mg.-hnt-theL iqterTEere was
valid gift th ^ pnssARa|(^Ti a^t^ loest to become Jue pnjttLe.s8,me.is owned an
have been transfe rred to the
fal" title ipu
ftmoee, and no rust was create5r~A F^^ ^
resei^ by the donor for so long as he shall
live, and that aT'tiis~death' the Bonds^are
Sf these tneone^f TRWr Tiepessarilv oyfliidog
the other, they must be separately consid - ■"^MJLttif donee -"moTiitgJ y'nTid f-TltJ:"ia one case, and "wholly and entireered.
To esta blish a valid gift a delivery of the ly" Ifl Tflfe bther.' Til61^6 iil-e feome verM dif^renSesTothe two memoranaa. but tJ^^ urBuBje grof the gift to the donee nr to aome
ort or both is the same .
person lor mm, so as jo_ juVest the posses hey both express in tne same words that tTja-TnTproSf^- hv
BJon ana title gf lEF°donor. must be show n.
become due on the bonds
thtf
TSl (jnagti5S.wiM L-a£i§fia^J3^
a^nri
"ownerj
~
^lid
tegerved"
rved'* by the flflTlAl' Jjffilso- long as he
the peculiar'^circumstances of thig,, case is,
TWretttei'-4t-48- Bi H.'tlcatar to^ake
valid
sl^ live, and that the bonds are not to be-
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long "wholly" or "a bsolutely" to the
'
Tiir arter ni a eiit Hr

r

donees

"TEe exhibition of these memoranda to the
wife of the donee, and the declarations of
the donor, show that what he had thus done
was in pursuance of a settled purpose, and
that he believed that he had made a valid
disposition of the bonds according to the
memoranda,
but they do not satisfy the requirement of an actual delivery.
The evidence touching the point of delivery i s mat tne deceased tor several yea rs
betOTg his tieatn resided at the house of hi s
a;^~]WiliEn H. You.qe;,, whe re thwe was a
sarg_which had formerly belonged to tSe'de
c easedT but which heis said'to have""presentToiirig, a son
dd to his~graiidsOTVJamM_C.
"Dr^Wpliam^Hjj^TMerving^ to himself 'ffiejf^t
to _use Jthie-.ga?s> . and"ln fa ct usin g it as__a
pia.ce of dep osit tor his
v^^Pjje^ papers.
'
That William' . ioung also' kept jaJeersTn
nie~^me safe, "but rarely went to it . hJnigelfr
tbe deceasedjB^^^hothe habit jofdegositing
tEefem' for him such things as he d eslfeH.
and' reraoving them fgr Mm at his requMrt.

JJ

j5iie._deceased usuup
wayBj£ilii.'habit,
Bera.aiad
^~keprhisIm
to"ffieJi^7of tii^ transaction now in quescontroversy.
tTaa^ oi keying the„,J^on3s'Th
TBI loweiL' pgH- "f ttl fi. safe was divided Into
lar ger open co mpartments^ one o f which had
deen appriSpriatSl' a's'the irec^tacle
" " of fhe
into jSs&OfefiSfifi-^^^^^ECTe

0lpgrs"of wipMp;.^::3:oungT
••

over thn |innflR as agalnot ]^
OWnersl?in
fattOT^ And the testimony shows that they
were at all times under the control of the
deceased, although William H. Young and
his son, James C. Young, also had access to
the safe.
Those three however were the
only ^ergo ns "S aving access to the safe, and
it does noT appear tnat John N. Young, the
"other 3on ee nam ed in the memoranda, ever

Sad any contr ol over theTionds or acc"^
ijiereto. Jt was also shown that after the
^leged gift, when solicited for a loan, the
ne might
dec eased aaifl cnat he supposed
with the boys' consent take some of tfl eiT
bonds T"" Also that he called the attention"o?
his grandson, James C. Young, to the memohave done
randa and said, "you see what
with them." That he declared to a witness,
Benjamin Grant, that what he had left he
That in
had given to William and Newton.
1875, he took from one of the
September,
a bond of $1,000, bemg one of
envelopes
Indorsed
those stated In the memorandum
to belong to John N. Young, and gave it
to a third party, but It also appeared that
he had, before making the memorandum,
presented John N. Young with $1,000.
This is the substance of all the testimony
by which a delivery to the donee is sought
to be established.
Tf sh^wa that ^^ajip-^

j

I

si on or. .cnn^rni rvf t?)Q hfiniia, _but merel y
confirm s. the tntemaftn-py nrp ssp^ 1^ thp TllgUT he change of the position of th e
granda.
bofid^' m tEe~Ba f«> Vhera thpv ■^prpkpfit.
from the pigeon- hole to the compartment,

aHCT*'a'ffiiing to tlffl two PnviPlnTWH
in
which the bonds were contained, the memor anda, sho wing... thje .^sppsltiyns in favor of
H., Xoni^R. and" J^n N.
b een the onl y Jpne e., and hadthe Tniynded
fiTs sons^.S3ffiam.
a fter exhibiting., these memoun ac copipani pd, by -JWX j-eseiTaIfoungj^^and^
gjit _beejgL
^
raSSa to jS e..ig§p.gett£fi. wives, of ^the ..doaegSj.
"BonT But und er the existing circumstan ces
it cannot De cdSstrued into a delivery ot the
t he deceased renlac pd the two packasRa of
bonds.
bonds in this safe, and after his death t hey
In the first place, part of the b'onds
wher e
wer e found, not in the pigeon-hole
were stated in the memoranda to be givai
had for merly been kept, but in the
to William H., and part to John N. Young.
tfffey
coiniiai'tmeni wh ere William' H. Young's paThe intention of the donor toward each of
After the memor anda bad jis smM ^as the same . Yet no attempt appMs_wgjfi_kept.
'
been~made, the bondg Wtjl'fe generaij,y gept i n
pears to have been made tqf^'51fget-an T"8ort
but
the
deceased
had
been
Moreover, the form
thatTRmpartmentj
Evr-l giJiiam H. to put ItfejDa_;iR the of theTofended gift shows that no immedi^H
ate delivery could have been contemplated
BiiSon-h^es.,aB4..take thegD.,put wjth^ttsJn-^
by the deceased.
oorsements ^on^^^
The memorandimi on each
envelope says that the interest to become
"""On tEe occasion of exhibiting the packages
of bonds and the indorsements to Mrs. Wildue on the bonds is "owned and reserved"
by the donor.
liam H. Young, the deceased asked her to
This interest, up to the dates
take them in her hands and see what he
of the maturity of the bonds respectively,
had written on them.
But this was not In- was represented by coupons attached to the
tended as a delivery to her, for she asked
bonds.
It clearly could not have been inhim whether he wanted her to take them
tended to deliver them, for so many of them
and put them up, and he said, "No."
After as might become due during the life of the
having thus exhibited them he took them
donor were reserved from the gift, as the
back and placed them In the safe. The meminterest was expressly
declared to be
ora.nda were made on the 14th M arch, 1874.' "owned" by the donor, and not paited with.
fn The possession of these coupons was necesThe tesSTo r (HS.r >rKyprnKgy-T9r-Tg?R
t he meantim e installments of interest on the
sary to enable him to collect the interest,
bb nds became due,
'me deceased cut off
and he availed himself of it for that purtBe coupo ns. anS on som£gc casions W illiam" pose from time to time.
No intention was
5. Young ass isted hirn'ln so doing, but Wil- manifested to deliver up these vouchers and
uam"'ll. testiffed that lie" nevS^alsefJed" any
look to the donees for the interest
No divi^

,2315^
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c onld b e madg ; f or th e
fife" was uncertain ;
Imd furthCT, If a ll the couponB"wer e retained
^"the donor,~8i^ '^"S[^t' not "represent the
Blon of the cou pons
p'erioir~afl'ffi e

la^opB

TEeTJBHas
e2tITeJht^.§si^rgs^ye^Jb^ him."
matured in 1887 and 1888," and some were
redeemable earlier; and if he had lived until the maturity of the bonds, or until the
United States bonds were caUed In by the
government,
as they were liable to be, the
donees would not then have been entitled
to the possession of the bonds or their proceeds.
The reservation accompanying the
gift would entitle the donor to possession of
the fund.
The Intention of the donor, as
deducible from the memoranda and the evidence, was, not to part with his title to the
accruing in^ierest, but to keep the bonds and
collect the interest for his own "«» t'li i'"
should ..di g;..jmil_tbiatJten, and not_ bfit^e.
Sis SODS should have, p flgp^sion of th^m and
ffisolutSy,
lthough he
althoiugh
own "them
TEem
Tliat a
ab^Iutely.
in
meant" lEat their right to this
remam d oi* ''Cihm i'W ''Dti VSBted and Irrevocable
from the time oT tlte"S1g)'^osea"gift. yet that
SttEoT]^ fe durinTlislJI'g, dJc i' th donees have
excid^ive poss'^slonofthe fiondsor'STe legal rlgiit to such possession.
I'te declarations of the donor that he had
given the bonds to his sons must be understood as referring to the qualified gift which
T here is nothing to
he intended to make.
indicate that he ever reffiiquiShed his 'right
to the Tntcrestrand a!n'^Tie'circumstaaces't>f
tTi'e c as6"Shtfw"tKat
he' could not .^^ Inte ndeg"To" admit ~thath e^had . made an. ab solut e gijfir~f ree feom the qualification expressed in t^g ^nifiPiQrahaa. "~'The cases'^of
urangiac v. Arden, 10 Jolms. 295; Davis v.
Davis, 8 Nott & McC. 226, and kindred cases,
consequently have no application. The principle of those cases was applied In the late
case of Trow v. Shannon, 78 N. Y. 446, but
in that case the gift was intended to be absolute.
No qualification was attached to it,
and the bonds were placed where they were
accessible to the donee, and he had himself
collected the interest for his own use. There
was nothing Inconsistent with a full delivery,
but there was no direct evidence of such delivery, and the admissions of the donor that
she had given the bonds and they belonged
to the donee, were received, and weight given
to them, as some evidence from which the
jury might infer that the gift had been completed by an absolute delivery.
It is impoRgi ^le to sustain this as an exe^taa gift, w ithout abrogati ng the rule that
delivery is esggiinai to gitts or chaiteis mter
"
■vlvog;^ It Is an eltimaiilill'y f Ule lliiit guch a
,j;ift can n'St be mafle 1:6 take efRjCfttrpossHB'.^on jn fiatu'ry~SucF"ar f rgJ'sactiQo'amoM^
only to a pfomlse"to ma2e"a"glft, whlch'ls
'nu"3iim~p acturnr~Prttg rr Mangumv 2 Batley,
ThgFe mu st be a deli very of poseesslon
588.
with a'viewTo" pass a present rlt;t |t nf pro perty. •'Any gift" oT cEattels which expressly
reserves tBe"use of the propSty to' the "donor
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for a certain jperlod, or (as commonly appears
flPEEe cases wSchT the'coiirts Mv'e had occaston "to^BJss upon ) as ToWg as the donor
sEall live, [n i"'>ff°"?ii°l ^' '^ Sjfhnnlnr, V^fk
Prop. p. 118, and cases cited; Vass v. Hicks,
3 Murph. (N. C.) 494. This rule has been applied even where the gift was made by a
written instrument or deed purporting to
transfer the title, but containing the reserva<tion. Sutton's Ex'r v. Hallowell, 2 Dev. 186;
Lance v. Lance, 5 Jones Law, 413.
The only question remaining thereforeJ ia
\yhether a J jaUd declarat ion of SMaUa^JBafte

Jf

The "trust
contended
"
' " for, put tatjjjsi^Kds,
wouia be that the donor should hgld_ tiie
bon ds and their_^bceeas' for hisjownr benent'during his life anff to thejase^ thadasges
r£omjftgjimfi of JjjguSwii.iteaih.
Of course np tru st was ,£rea|:g^,,of the_lnterest for thg.^npr 's own lif e,„for ^g, was the
"
legal owner of "t he inc ome of the bonds, an d
never parte'iratr 'tlirnght^diflC-.cciiiiaJia.'bfi.
cestui, que trust.
i8i.th e.sajn&JJ,mfttcustee.ajidL
The trust then would be to hold to the use o f
fee donees an estate in remainder ;n the
bonds, which should vf>st in ppfiggPfJiOTH i" thp
d onees, at the time of his death !
The difficulty in establishing such a trust
is that the donor did not undertake or attempt to create it, but to vest the remainder
directly in the donees. Assuming, for the
purposes of the argument, that he might have
created such a trust in himself, for the benefit of his sons, and, further, that he might
have done so by simply signing a paper to
that effect and retaining It in his own possession, without ever having delivered It to the
donees, or any one for them, yet he did not do
so. He simply signed a paper certifying that
the bonds belonged to his sons. He did not
declare that he held them in trust for the
donees, but that they owned them subject to
the reservation, and were at his death to
have them absolutely. If this instrument had
been founded upon a valuable consideration,"
equity mignt have infertered' and effect'iiSfeS
TtrTfflstrrT5yTOTHpei»ngr'
the -executlBtr of a
'
ggSaraHon "of S-iifst.' of by ch"argiiig' the
bonds, while In his handspwith' a^-trustHa
favor oflEe'eauLtamrownfir. Day'vT'Soffi,
IS N. Y. 448. But it is well settied that equity wlU not interpose to perfect a defective
gift or voluntary settlement made without
consideration. If legally made. It will be upheld, but it must stand as made or not at
all. When therefore it is found that the gift
which the deceased attemx)ted to make failed to take efCect for want of delivery, or a
sufficient transfer, and it is -sought to supply
this defect and carry out the intent of the
donor by declaring a trust which he did not
himself declare, we are encountered by the
rule above referred to. Story, Eq. Jur. 706,
787, 793b-793d;
Antrobus v. Smith, 12 Ves.
39, 43; Edwards v. Jones, 1 Mylne & 0. 226;
7 Sim. 325; Price v. Price, 8 Eng. Law &
Eq. 281; Hughes v. Stubbs. 1 Hare, 476. It
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forming or supplementing the language used,
that a trust could be created, and this, as
has been shown, will not be done In case of
a voluntary settlement without consideration.
There are two English cases where indeed
the circumstances were much stronger in
favor of the donees than In the present case,
which tend to sustain the position that a settlement of this description may be enforced
In equity by constituting the donor trustee for
the donee. They are Morgan v. Malleson,
L. R. 10 Eq. Cas. 475, and Richardson v.
Richardson, L. E. 3 Eq. Cas. 686. In the first
of these cases, Morgan v. Malleson, L. R. 10
Eq. Cas. 475, the intestate signed and delivered to Dr. Morris a memorandum In writing:
"I hereby give and make over to Dr. Morris
one India bond," but did not deliver the
bond.
Sir John Romllly sustained this gift
as a declaration of trust. The case is referred to by Church, C. J., In Martin v. Punk as
an extreme case. In Richardson v. Richardson, an instrument purporting to be an assignment, unsupported by a valuable consideration, was upheld as a declaration of trust
In speaking of these cases in Richards v.
Delbridge, L. R. 18 Eq. Cas. 11, Sir Geo. Jessel, M. R., says: "If the decisions of Lord
Romil^y
(In Morgan v. MaUeson), and of
Wood, v. C. (in Richardson v. Richardson)
were right, there neva- could be a case where
the expression of a present gift woxild not
amount to an effectual declaration of trust."
And it may be added that there never could
be a case where an intended gift, defective
for want of delivery, could not, if expressed
In writing, be sustained as a declaration of
trust. Both of the cases cited are now placed
among overruled cases. Fisher, Ann. Dig.
(1873 and 1874) 24, 25. In Moore v. Moore,
43 L. J. Ch. 623, Hall, V. C, says: "I think
It very important Indeed to keep a clear and
definite distinction between these cases of
Imperfect gifts and cases of declarations of
trust; and that we should not extend beyond
what the authorities have already established, the doctrine of declarations of trust, so as
to supplement what would otherwise be mere
imperfect gifts." If the settl^igBtig Jntmded t9..Iifi . ,Rffec tBajBd.-tey" glf t . the e oiat-glll
a
not give effe ct to It bv constr m'ng'
flfl
trust
It Is Intended to take effect
^p^j?
ansrerthe court will not hold the
'■B^gasrer to oaeiate as:, a:.<ly
?ara1ion of trus|
for then every mperfect nR|n]rq
'^"tf'^
•pymaas^ffectiial
iia-b^n g pnnvpr^ pfl intO_a
'
trust Milroy v. Lord, De Gex, P.

tI

law that a
as -unquestionable
court of equity cannot by its__authority
rengMjffiat gift perfect which the donor has
lefrifaperfect,'and cannot convert an' iitiperJ^fglfflhto a declaration 61 triistT merely
"Heara^yv.
on acconnt of tha,t imperfectioii."
NiSiSson, fi'L. J. Ch. 279. It has in some
cases been attempted to establish an exception In favor of a wife and children on the
ground that the moral obligation of the donor
to provide for them constituted what was
called a meritorious consideration for the
gift, but Judge Story (2 Eq. Jur. § 987, and 1
Eq. Jur. § 433) says that that doctrine seems
now to be overthrown, and that the general
principle is established that in no case whatever will courts of equity interfere in favor
of mere volunteers, whether it be upon a
voluntary contract, or a covenant, or a settlement, however meritorious may be the consideration, and although the beneficiaries
stand in the relation of a wife or child. Holloway V. Headington, 8 Sim. 325; Jeffreys v.
Jeffreys, 1 Oraig & P. 138, 141.
These positions are sustained by many authorities. To create a trust, the acts or words
relied upon must be unequivocal. Implying
that the person holds the property as trustee
for another. Martin v. Punk, 75 N. X, 134,
per Church, O. J. Though it is not necessary
that the declaration of trust be in terms explicit, the donor must have evinced by acts
which admit of no other Interpretation, that
such legal right as he retains is held by him
as trustee for the donee. Heartley v. Nicholson, 44 L. J. Ch. 277, per Bacon, V. C.
The settler must transfer the property to a
trustee, or declare that he holds it himself in
trust Milroy v. Lord, 4 De Gex, F. & J. 264,
per Lord Knight Bruce. In cases of voluntary settlements or gifts, the court will not
Impute a trust where a trust was not in fact
The distinction bethe thing contemplated.
tween words importing a gift and words creating a trust is pointed out by Sir Geo. Jessel
in Richards v. Delbridge, L. R. 18 Eq. Cas.
"The making a man trustee
11, as follows:
involves an intention to become a trustee,
whereas words of gift show an intention to
give over property to another, and not to retain it In the donor's hands for any purpose,
fiduciary or otherwise."
The words of the donorta the present case
are that the bonds are " owned bjr.thejdonees,
"But ffialftEelnlCTesf fo accrue thereon is
owned and reserved by the donor for so long
as he shall live, and at his death they belong
absolutely to the donees. ^No intention is here
to hold any le^fal title to ffle bon,da,
_^2Ee§sed
~^^^usijcfr the donees. Whatever Interest
"was inteadgjito beVested inthgaj!?asj^nSf erred to them directly ^^sublg;t jfej^ the reservation In JaxQE, of the. dfla&r_ during his life,
and free from that reservation at his death.
Nothing was reserved to the donor, to be held
In trust or otherwise, except his right to the
accruing interest which should become payable during his life. It could only be by reIs established

ir
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The case of Martin v. Punk and kindred
cases cannot aid the respondent. In all those
cases there was an express declaration of
trust. In the one named the donor delivered
the money to the bank, taking back its obligation to herself in the character of trustee
for the donee; thus parting with all bene-

ficial interest In the fund, and having the legal title vested In her In the character of trustee only. No Interposition on the part of the
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expressed render It unnecessary to pursue
court was necessary to confer that character
that inquiry, '^e agg satisfied that it is imupon her; nor was It necessary, by construcBpsEdble to hold that .thejac|g„%s tJie3!.-apiEga.r
tion or otherwise, to change or supplement
estafallsb a
the actual transaction. None of the difficulT^iH^transfer of any intereatJa
the bon daTnjuestion to the donee, and that
ties encountered
in the present case stood
■Bit canr
in the way of carrying out her intention.
le. sustained as a
It was capable of being executed in the form declaration of trust ." It follows that the judgin which it was expressed.
ment o f ^iSegeng fal term 'must be reversed
The question whether a remainder In a api^ ^;t'p_ decree°^f''We'°'surroiat'e"' afflrtnLed.
chattel may be created and given by a. donor ^oste o f 'atl tSe p arties in ttus~cburt and In
by earring out a life estate for himself and
the suDiei^ B tyM"-* tn ho nniri nnf of the es■
transferring the remainder, without the interte.
vention of a trustee, is learnedly discussed in
. concur.
the appellant's brief; but the views we have
Judgment reversed.

_

EXPRESS TRTJSTS-VOLDNTART TRUSTS.
In:I re WEBB'S ESTATE.

Reversed.

The principal part of the property in th e
hands of the administrator was an pniTffwment life policy payable to hlmseir or personal representatives. Three years after the
iss uance of the policy decea sed died in testate,
navi ng m^t'l'iM in tne m eantim'e,
JBesides Hs" wife" 'lieleft surviving niin""Ers
Tne ratner and ais^ather a na three sistHr s,
ters claimea tnat tne policy was not the
property of the estate, introducing in evi dence to substantiate that theory two let ters, both written short l y after i^ppfxigQri'a
marriage . The first read:, " I have an insurance on my life of four thousand, which
I shall try and keep up for father and vou
Kirls , and shall have an extra amount for
Dude [meaning his wifel besides;" and th e
"By the way, tell fat her I hav e my
second:
insurance papers in Marsh, Pillsbury & Co.'s
safe for ^4.(XX). in the North America Life
Insurance Company, made out in my jaame,
Shortly
but intended tor you all at home."
after his marriage deceased had also nhtained a life policy payable to his wife, on
which sne receiveg tne money alter "Ei s

jj;

^i

is

peals.

trnnf

be carried into effect, althoug;h it was tyithfiiw
consideration,
and the possession of the property w^B B6t ChangeJ
Whether the tr ust
perfectly created or not 1b a nueatipTi
n each case, and the court in determining
the fact, will pive effect to the altnatlon and
relation of the parties, the nature and sitna tlon of the property, and the purposes or bo

1875.

^

Jan.,

'^Appeal from probate coiirt, city and county of san jBTancisc a
In the matter of the estate of M. S. Webb,
On ^Betitlm jDf_ Ed ward_i3L-.Stetdeceased.
son, admtniistrato r, flP'slTtff ^f^ *^'' distribution of the estate. From a deprp e of the
jrobate court, the widow of deceased ap-

l

SnpTeme Court of California.

e xnn pit daol ara tlnTi , flnly ptepitoH,
and Intended to be final and binding upon
Tiim, makes himself a trustee, courts of equity
wUl enforce the trust." Perry, IWsts, f 96.
"If the trust is perfectly created, so that the
donor or settler has nothing more t e do. and
tne person seeKin g to enforce li nas netia 6T~
&rtUlffKCT~(:onveyances
from the settler, and
pWfflBgTBrrtiquired of the court but to give
efCect to th e trust as bti p-rcnntpn
,

clear and

(49 OaJ. 541.)

'
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jects wkidli' tne settler iiad in view makuS'
—~^,:^^^'*
__
_
_ iiii
._ ju J.. . . 11
ffiFgHnnarnQhT' -ranrssrss:
"In such cases the point to be determined
Is, whether the trust has been "perfectl
to say, whether the title hag
createa£ tnat
ga^d and ttie ^Just been declared, and tlie
triSriBSng" exe iEecrnothi nf;
m jilna fny ^e
^ourt Put to enforc it. In discussing this
question tlie court "say, in Stone v. Hackett,
12 Gray, 227:
"It is certainly true that
court of equity will lend no assistance toward
perfecting
voluntary contract or agreement
for the creation of
trust, nor regard
as
binding so long as
remains executory.
But
is equally true that if such an agreement
or contract be executed by
conveyance of
property In trust, so that nothing remains to
be done by the grantor or donor to complete
the transfer of title, the relation of trustee
and cestui que trust
deemed to be establish. death.
Lloyd Baldwin, for appellant. George W. ed, and the equitable rights and interests
arising out of the conveyance, though made
Tyler, for respondent.
without consideration, will be enforced in
CROCKETT, J. The claim of the father chancery." The same proposition is announced,
and the authorities' fully collated
and sisters of the deceased to the fund In controversy can be sustained, if at all, on no and examined, in Kederick v. Manning,
De
Gex, M. & G. 176.
To the same effect are
other ground than that, by the two letters i^
Ch. 25, and Wason y.
\be deceased to his sisters, he created and Jones V. Lock, L. R.
Colbum, 99 Mass. 342.
declared a present trust, to the eftect that "he
We think these cases announce the correct
held the policy of insurance in trust fot._h ia.
The f^nTipgftiATi oa-nnfft rule, and are decisive of the present controjCather and sisters^
versy.
The letters from the de ceased to his
be upheld merely as a donation inter vivos ,
.g-here was no asaip^nment
sisters did not purport and wS e'not iir n'ggy
or delivery of t.ha
t5~be ah assignihent^of ffie' policy,j5II.title
X cPolicy to the father and sisters, and treated
simply as a donation. It would fail for that
which remained in the decfi aaed.
was.
reason.
But a person intending to make a not an exe cuted trust, but at most nothing
more Ihah
voluSary executory agreement
don ation to another, and jwho e
lear^ declares
Els' purpose and transfers the Title, need not 3o_ create
trust in tuturo, and such agreeggcMgaf ny~ pa rt "witnhe " pog-sggSib'fir pro ^ ments cannot he enforced in equity.
This
vide d he declares himself, in proper f(gia.-£o
view of the case renders
unnecessary for us
"Ee"a fanistee, holding pos session f or the donee,
to decide whether the probate court had juf n sucha case.Tie'Wouia^hencefort'E'fioIdTEe
risdiction to enforce the trust, if
had been
property as a trustee and not "in" his own established.
Judgment reversed and cause remanded
That such a trnst,"when properly de^vlght.
clared,' even in favor of a volunteer. Is valid,
for new trial.
and will be enforced, is esitablished by nu"
merous authorities.
McKINSTRY, J., did not express an opinWhero there is nn val.
uable consideration,
ion.
If
yet^

Jhe_seUlfir_ta„a

®
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FUNK.

(75 N. Y. 134.)
Court of Appeals of New York.

Not.

Nehemiah Millard, for appellants.
Diyine, for respondent.

12, 1878.

M. W.
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A deposit of
s^e manner

the same amount and In t he
~
was mage in trust for iLS.XS
Willard. nnw iMi-s. Brown, 'j^his money belonged to the Intestate at the time of the deKy pwH arfi
posits.
'rtiK pl ainti ff HTIfl Mra
sisters, and were at the time of the age respectiveiy of eighteen and twenty, and were
distant relatives of the intestate, their moS er Deing a second cousin. The intestate retain ed possession of the pass-books until he r
dieath in l»7&, and the plaintiff and her
jister were ignorant of the deposlta unti l"
after that event . The money remained in
tne Dank with its accumulated interest until
^e aeatii or the intestate, except that she
grew out one vear's interes t. Mrs. Brow n
assi gned to the plaintiff her Interest in the
deposit purpo rting to have been made for
her penelit, and tflS action is brought against
the administrator or the Intestate and the
bank for the delivery of the pass-books and
the recovery or the iiifla£E._ The question
jnyolved has been very much litigated, an d
many rehnements may be found in the
Books m respect to it. Many cases have
been found difficult of solution, not so much
on account of the general principles which
should govern, as in applying those principles to a particular state of facts. It la
clear that a person sui Juris, acting freel y
and with full knowledg e , nas the power t o
make a voluntary ^ift of the whole or any
pan 01 nis property, white it Is well settle d
that a mere intention, whether expresse<i"or
not, Is not sti fflcieg^^J'A ,a ,;^luat arv prom ise to make aTglft Is nudum pactum, ft p^ o^
-1 bind i ng forq ,^ "l!e6ewich v. Manning, 50
Eng. Oh. 175, and cases cited. 'Hie act constrhrtrp g the transfer must be consuMMfttfifl ,
a"nd~niotl-ge main in(i6MP16t6, 6r rest in me re
intention, and this is tne ruie wnether th e
gift Is by delivery only, 61* Py the creatio n
of a trust in a thlfd Ilferson, or in creatin g
the donor himself a mistee. Enough must
be done to pass the title, although when a
trust is declared, whether in a third person
or the donor, f\'^ T.n| opaonHgl thnt thA.nrnrb
erty should be act ually possessed by the cea- I

J
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que tm % ""r 'g ** "^'^^ t>gqpr.tiQi fiiQt tha
latter should be informed of the trust. In
MUroy v. Lord, 4 De Gex, F. & J. 264, Lord
Chief Justice Turner, who adopted the most
rigid construction of trusts. In delivering an
opinion against the validity of the trust in
that case, laid down the general principles
as accurately perhaps as is practicable. He
said: "I take the law of this court to be
well settled, that In order to render a voluntary settlement valid and -effectual the settler must have done every thing which according to the nature of the property comprised in the settlement was necessary to be
done in order to transfer the property, and
render the settlement binding upon him. He
may of course do this by actually transferring the property to the persons for whom
he Intended to provide, and the provision will
then be effectual, and it will be equally effectual if he transfer the property to a trustee for the purpose of the settlement,
or declare that he himself holds it in trust for
those purposes, and if the, p roppity Tr\Q poi;.
.sonal, the trust may I apprehend b e declared
either in wyit l ng or by par oL"
The contention of the defendant is that
the transaction did not transfer the p;roperti,_ and that there
was no "sufflcien fdec:
'
!faratic m "of trust and t"Ear*by retainin g th e
pass-books
the Jnt^gtS" neVer parted with
tne controj L pt the" jprgBgrty.
what she
gid was sufficient to constitute herselt a
trustee, it must "follow that whatever co ntrol she retained would be ex ercised as tru s"
tee," and ^e right ^to'exercise
it would not
be nece ssarily Inconsistent with th e_-Complete" ness_ of t he trust.. The question
involving substantially the same facts has been
several times before different courts of the
state, and in every instance the transaction
has been sustained as a good gift.
The Case of Wetzel before Surrogate, Bradford, and MUlspaugh v. Putnam, 16 Ab b.
feac. a»u. wCTg_deposits_in the same form.
ajid in t he former th e cestui _fl .ue_trust
lad no
and ip bo th
"n^^||]or~fSe^"^ gS5oslt,
In Smith
^seajme giff~w3S.Jbsi&,SSssiilgiV. Lee, 2 TTiomp. & C. 591, money was deposited with the defendant, and "a no te taken
pg yablB to Ihn dBpniJltort earan other pera bn.
a&nt-war liiBld 'tBaLf'the^lLep psitor con stltWedllfmself a trustee. The case of Kelly
vT 'Hanhattan Inst, for Savings (not reported) was a special term decision of the New
York common pleas before Robinson, J.,
where precisely such a deposit was made as
in this, and it was upheld as an absolute
gift.
These decisions although not controlling upon this court are entitled to respect,
and they show the tendency of the judicial
mind to give these transactions the effect
which on their face they import So in
Minor v. Rogers, 40 Conn. 512, a similar deposit was upheld as a declaration of trust
Park, J., noticed the point urged there as
here of the retention of the pass-book,
and
said: "She retained possession therefore be-

tui

CHURCH, O. J. The facts In this case
are substantially undisputed, as found by
the judge before whom the case was tried.
The intestate Mrs. Boone, in 1866. deposited
in the Citizens' Savings Bank $500, declar {^ at ttio^tinifi that she wanted the accoiint
to be in trust for LiUie WlUard. who is the
piaintift. Ui'lie-account was so entered, and
a pass-bo ok delivered to the intestate, which
flse entries: "The Citizens' Savcontaine(
ings Jiank in account with Susan Boone,, in
trust for LUlie Willard. 1866. March 23.
■SoOQJ
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cause the deposit was made in her name as
trustee, and not because she had not given
the beneficial interest of the deposit to the
plaintife," and in that case the depositor had
drawn out the deposit, and the action was
sustained against her administrator. So In
Ray V. Simmons, 11 K- I. 266; the facts
were precisely like the case at bar, except
that the cestui que trust was informed of
the gift, and the court held the trust valid.
But the supreme court of Massachusetts
in two cases (Brabrook v. Boston Five Cent
Sav. Bank, 104 Mass. 228, and Clark v.
Clark, 108 Mass. 522) seem to hold a different doctrine. In the first case the circumstances were deemed controlling, adverse to
an intent to create a trust, and in the last,
which was similar in its facts to this, the
court express the opinion that the trust was
not complete, but without giving any reasons for the opinion. The last decision, although
entitled to great respect, is exceptional to the general current of authority in

this country.
do not find any
In the English courts
case where these precise facts appeared, but
the cases are numerous where the general
principles have been elaborately discussed
and applied to particular facts. It is only
deemed necessary to refer to a few of them.
In Richardson v. RichardsoUj L. R. 3 Eq.
Cas. 684, it was held that an instrument
executed as a present and complete assignment (not being a mere contract to assign
at a future day) is equivalent to a declaration of trust. Morgan v. MaUeson, L. R. 10
Eq. Oas. 475, was decided upon this principle, and is an extreme case in support of
a declaration trust. It appeared that the
testator gave to his medical attendant the
following
memorandum: "I hereby give
and make over to Dr. Morris, an Indian
bond No. D 506, value £1,000, as some token
for all his very kind attention to me during
my illness." This was held to constitute the
testator a trustee for Dr. Morris of the bond
which was retained by him. These cases
upon, and the latter someare commented
what criticised in Warriner v. Rogers, L. R.
16 Eq. 340, but Sir James Bacon, in delivering the opinion, substantially adheres to the
general rule before stated.
He requires only "that the donor or grantor, or whatever
he may be called, should have absolutely
parted with that Interest which had been
his up to the time of the declaration— should
have effectually changed his right in that
respect, and put the property out of his power, at least in the way of interest." This
case was decided against the validity of the
trust, mainly upon the ground that the
memoranda
produced
were upon their face
testamentary
in character.
In Pye's Case,
18 Ves. 140, money was transmitted to an
agent In France to purchase an annuity for
a lady. Owing to circumstances which the
agent supposed prevented its purchase in
ner name, he purchased it in the name of

I
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the princijpal.
When the latter learned this
fact, he executed and transmitted to the
agent a power of attorney to transfer the
annuity, but before its arrival the principal
died. Lord Eldon held that a declaration of
trust was established.
Wheatley v. Purr, 1 Keen, 551, is quitu
analogous to the case at bar. A testatrix
directed her brokers to place £2,000, in thfe
joint name of the plaintiffs, and herself as a
trustee for the plaintiffs. The sum was
placed to the account of the testatrix alone,
as trustee of the plaintiffs, and a promissory note was given by them to her as such
The note remained in her possestrustee.
sion until her death, when her executor rethe money. It was held that the
ceived
transaction amounted to a complete declaration of trust.
Mr. Hill, in his work on Trustees, after
saying "that it is extremely diflScult, in the
present state of authorities, to define with
accuracy the law affecting this very intricate subject," lays down the following as
the result: "When the author of the voluntary trust is possessed of the legal interest in the property, a clear declaration
of
trust contained in or accompanying
a deed
or act which passes the legal estate will create a perfect executed trust, and so a declaration or direction by a party that the
property shall be held in trust for the object
of his bounty, though unaccompanied by a
deed or other act divesting himself of the
legal estate, is an executed trust." Hill,
Trustees, 130.
If there is a valid declaration of trust,
that is sufficient of itself, I apprehend, to
transfer the title, but the difficulty is In determining what constitutes such a declaration, and whether a mere formal transfer ot
the property, as In the case of the medical
attendant, Is sufficient, is a question upon
which there Is some difference of opinion.
No particular form of words is necessary to
constitute a trust, while the act or words
relied upon must be unequivocal, implying
that the person holds the property as trustee
for another.
Let us now consider the case In hand. Ja.
at least th p titip t n thf» mnTjpy wa s
^form
t"
changed from the intestat " <r|j|iY'"r'"''i'^
Bgg.aa-Jb3iistiee. She stated to the bank that
she desired the money to be th^g f|ppnsit^^d
itj^^sod one by her direction, and she tooli
a vo ucher to herself in tr^^Ht for tte plaintiff. Upon these facts what other Intent can
be Imputed to the intestate than such aa
her acts and declarations imported, and dia
they not import a trust? There was no contingency or uncertainty <" tho pj^t^i^mptances, and
am unable to spp -rohprplTi it wai<
incomplet e. The money was deposited unqualifiedl y an S absolutely In trust , and th e
tnistpp. Tt ynnlr l scarcR^'ri'teaj-ate was"the
lyhave been stronger If she had written in '
" 1 hereby declare that I have
^"e paaa-B'od'Ki
deposKed' ffiis~m?3iey
ror the benefit of the
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ilalntlff and

I

hold the same as trustee for

This would have been a plain declaration
of trust, and accompanied as it was with a

formal transfer to herself in the capacity of
trustee, would have been deemed sufficient
under the most rigid rules to be found in
any of the authorities. It seems to me that
this was the necessarv legal intendment of
the transaction, and that it was sufficient to
pasa thf> titlp. T he retention of the passbook was not necessarily inconsistent with
fhiS- construction . S he must be deemed to
have retained it as trustee ,
^he booK was
not the property, but only th^Toucner tor
tB6 yi'Utial'ty, whicn aiter the deposit con sisxea ot t he dept
tne pa ng.
a^amst
many cases where the instru""TEere"are
ment creating the trust has been retained
by the author of it until his death, especially
when he made himself the trustee, and yet
the trust sustained. Exton v. Scott, 6 Sim.
31; Fletcher v. Fletcher, 4 Hare, 67; Souver^
bye V. Arden, 1 Johns. Chi 240; Bunn v.
Id.,
circumstance,
Wlnthrop,
329. This
upon the
among others, has been considered
question of Intent, but is never deemed decisive against the validity of the trust Id.
See, Hill, Trustees, supra.
Some confusion
has been created by judicial expression, that
the author of such a trust must do all in
his power to carry out his Intention, that the
nature of the property will admit of. This
general proposition requires some qualification. Tn this case t.ha Intestate might have
notified the obiecta of her bountv. but this
is, not regarded as Indispensable by any of
the authorities, and she might have mada
the deposits m tneir name, and aeiivereaTo
them the dooks. or delivered to them Se
The mie dnea not rennirft that thfl
mnnqv.
gifl:' shall be made In any particular way, it
only requires that enough shall be done to
transfer the title to the property, and one of
the modes of doing this is by an unequivocal
declaration of trust In Richardson v. Richardson, supra, the court, in noticing this
point, said: "Reliance is often placed on the
circumstance that the assignor has done all
he can, and that there is nothing remaining
for him to do, and it is contended that he
must In that case only be taken to have made
a complete and effectual assignment. But
that is not the sound doctrine on which the
case rests; for if there be an actual declara-
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tion of trust, although the assignor has not
aldone all that he could do, for example,
though he has not given notice to the assignee, yet the interest is held to have effectually passed as between the donor and
donee. The difference must be rested simply on this: aye or no, has he constituted
himself a trustee."
3lS notice to the cestui que trust was not
necessary, and as the retention of the passbooks was not inconsistent with the completeness of the act, the case is peculiarly
one to be determined by this test: ^^',0 tho —
intestate constitu te herself a trustee ? After
a careful considfifilTlAh
of the case In connection with the established rules applicable
to the subject, and the authorities, I think
this question must t^o J^nswoi-Pfl in thP aftiT^Mf^Ye. It was not done In express formal terms, but such Is the fair Ipgal irnnn rt
of the transaction.
have considered
the
case thus far up on what appe ars from the
See of the transactimr"wHEonF evidence a liunde, bearing up yd t^° mtaat. T t. ia not
gir
necessary
to decide tha t ""^'•"'inrliiig
cumstances may not be shown to vary or ay .
jiam tne apparent cnaracter of the acts, and
fjne Intent with wnicn they were done. The
facts developed may not be so unequivocal
as to be regarded as conclusive.
It la anfficient to say that there is no finding of an
intent contrary to the creation of a trust.
and the facts found tjp not qata]ijjgh_RiTPh HTi
adverse intent But looking at the evidence
It is fairly inferable that the Intestate designed that the plamt ia and her SlStfer should^
have the benent oi tnese deposits, and there
are some circumstances ffom~wEich ah in-^'
ference may
be drawn tnat sne regaj dedJie
'
_gLrfs ais fix ed and complete . The circumstance tfiaF'she did not intend ttiat the o bjeqta of her bounty should know of her gift
until afte r_he r death Is not mconslstent with
Tt," and t h
£most ttiat can~5e~said is that she
may have" believed that the dep^te_,mlgjit
Ke' wiffidifawn"during"her'TiIei"'and
the looney converte3^to hgy own T^gr-TfTsnot clear
that she entertained such a 'beliet. but l£~she
did._.it would not change t he legal effecLjQfJ^SE-acts. _«™
The judgment must be affirmed.

I

All

concur except MILLER
absent at argument
Judgment affirmed.

JJ.,

and
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BEAVER

(22 N. B. 940, 117 N.

et al.i

Y.

421.)

madB in thP|appr>nnt.f^p the hank-hnnkij. Hoy
the interli neation name to he m ade in
thBTTrST^
appear
ins tance does not appear, nor does
stioii
or
under
what
circ'imatWEosesugge
stancesTBeerasures were made. Subsequent m Oef otyg-ariSbfi. another'"clennaif.~f
gl4b.96 W as ma'fle to the account, and creditea on tne pass-book.
There are no facts, except as above stated,
tending to show gift of the money deposited
to Asiel.
On the other hand, many circumstances were shown which are claimed to be
inconsistent with gift by the father to tho
The son mar son of the money deposited.
ripd a. fp.w -vpi^j;!}after the deposit was made .
and died in 1886. 20 years after the date~of
the depo sits, being then of the age otij/ years,
leaving a wife, bin no chi ii;i,ryi- aiii-viving'~
John O. Beaver, the father, died in 1888.
The fathe retain ed possession ot the passbwk at all tlHrea Ulitll his death ,
n April"
1867, he drew $27.29 from thiTaccount. and
signed a receipt therefor in the pass-book in~
sum was ever
jhis p>yn naiap. jfo othe
■m
drawn from the account.
paver pres ented the
;ne pass-Dook to
to
bayp the ii^terest credited, and
tlvF^Banj
th'e"'li)an'k
ofiicera had no dealings with any
other person in ^-pspent to the accoun
There
18 no evidence that Asiel G. Beaver ever had
knBW
t^lR pasR-Jbook in his posse aai"", fthe deposi ts. In May, 1870, Asielopened

it
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Reversing

J., {after stating the facts as
is found that the money with
which John 0. Beaver made hq deposit of
1866, elonged to him. The
$8 54.04, July
that the deposit of !m4.'iHK. rn3!t»—
interenc^
October
1»66, was also made bv him, from
his own mea ns, does not admit of reasonable
guestionr Th epass-b flck jiaa at all times nr
Concurrently with the laSt^
possession
deposit the amount was entered therein.
Andrews,

above.)
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depositor should subsiriDe
declaration of
ttiBhy^awHof.t.hfl pHtitiitinn.
Si^Bnt
and his promise to abide by tbem . wJohn O.
jjeaver, at the date or the first deposit. signe
m his""9yp n ame .a declaration presented to
Kim
the bank, commencthf'''t^-^aiirer
ing with the words "
Asiel G. Bea veTiOf
Esopus, Ulste co u i}t' ,„, hereby request uie
County bavings institu- "
otticers ot the
leister
t!On~tO" recei ve
om me . jpV.ii,^; ,.§Ba. open aiT
account wiHi rneT'*' 'etc. At the same time
the savin gs pang enterea on its books an ac'i>r.. Ulster County iSav gOnpt""BegililllH|^.
"
ilngs bank, in account witti" Asiel Beaver.
mu crediting said Aaip.l with the deposit of
sUbi. unaer the name of Asiel Beaver mer
tyai
originally
fltlBU LhH \V t)rnsr"'t^ayable
to
r^''~THe bafflTSfao at tlie
the same
J!oK^^n'PrBeaver
time issued and delivered to John U. Beaver
pass-book, with
similar entry as Utt th
account on the doo ks of the bank, co ntai.ni'ng
aTso, as oriiI5IIIgwJltte a,_the words, "Paya-.
" These words in ie
DlBToJohn^ Oi.gfias;ei'.
he
^ou^'and in the pass-'EoblS! Wefe
hanawriting otT EeTireaamrei: ot th6 bank."an
vFi^"wrrtlen at lEe sa me time and by he
same"hand as the other part ot the 6Wmies.
SuTBef ore he deliYefy'ortE r''paaH-BooR"T Be
^able' to::^En U.B eaver
WCTT
^raa'l'P
erased therefrom, and tlie~same^erasure was

^is

IJiH lia nK in PIS oTm
^nrliviflnal
~
name, which continued until March,
esb.
when ne grew out jHjl.HJB.St). in full ot tne accounL- It appears that John U. jjeaver naa
eight or nine passTbook in the bank,
representing deposits made in the names of other
left
his death real estat(>
■Ya]aa..flLMa,iJ 0iJ_tO Blh'Mii, and more
than $20.000 in personal property.
ne 61 1118"
Fules of the bank provides that "dratts may
be made personally, or by the order
writing of the depositor, (if tlie institution nave
the signature of the party.) or bv letters of
gtt orneyy duly authenticatedr but no person
.shall have the right to demand any part of
his principal or interest without prndmijng
"
the originarpooK that such payment may be
entereJ
!a thereon," "gBTl anothe declares that
"altfough" tTJeT^trtut n "will endeavorl:o
j)reventlra^!Miu3 uoalEGS hStjet all pay mentg
to persoiispresenting
the pass-books issued
stiait'WWlid ayments to discharge the
Ui^mtm"''^TBeT me°3 were printed onjUie
pasS;tegkg.£iJtSe:SanE~
A. T. Cleaitoater, for appellants. F. L.
Westbrook, for respondent.

j

th

oi'

5,

a

C)^

17 yuafi) or age, and resided witli pia fathp.r .
as one ot
fmWf nf 1K nhilrlrpn. (-John
leaver made the deposit of July
lij.^tj. in
the name
Asiei. x ne rules of the tiank re ft ^rs^. riapnsil: tho
quired that on inaking

,

t.

l

e

is

it;

pri

Sf^lE>T96^mak ing in the agg regate Sl.OQO .
aSffTlieir^u'iimUiaLmuiJ
lliHlWB'. LI IS undis putea that the deposit ot' !l6»&4.04~was mad e
in person ny .lohi^ {}. 'Reaver, and that tli e
money deposited belonff fifl lf(f liim.
'I'(ip nn}j
van
e vidence to sustain the clairp that
yyjfg
by him to As iel G. Beaver
ImsMaJhS-i^ations between them and th njrniinn jitq,np,^^a
Asiel ,G'. Beaver was
attending the deposi
the son of John U. Beaver, and m it

t'

•

S.

J

it

Eavnig'^jeen

'

.jdafiej^tihfl l)anK.i<'ihfl mopoy
broue;lit into court. The quesI'lon litigated was whether the money reprei<;ifftaaiTariitfiT»Tmis»!iiTi»jiiTi»!WHniiiiiRi m,
Bad been vested in Asiel (j-. Heaver.^ , a gi ft
iJ'Olll 6hll U. ii&Mei . Thn ai^rnnrif. y jt.h the
hank, consisted oTtwo deposits, — one July 5.

'jgfendant3Ja

by

6." SeaTyer

^is

Tne administra,-™™---»~
claiming the money

_

toFs of John

a

a

Court of Appeals of New York. Nov. 26, 1888.
Appeal from supreme court, general term,
third department.
The action was comme nced by the plainti ff,
as exBCTtmrprasisrTr. jjea^af, dgarnsTtiie

l
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If they 'established
quent circumstances.
either a trust in favor of Asiel as to the
6854.04, deposited July 5, 1866, or a gift of
the fund deposited, then, clearly, the subsequent deposit would, in the absence of explanation, be impressed with the same character, and be governed by tlie same rules.
On the other hand, if the first deposit was
not affected with any trust, and was not a
gift, neither is the last one. Both were the
property of John O . Bea vei-, or both the rop e rty ot the son, either by a beneticial or legal
seen to nave susiainea
.ilLut. The trial court seem
the transaction as a gift, but at the same
time refused to find that there was no trust.
.There is no warrant, under the dpcisiona
of this cnnrr. r,n nnhnlri t,h(} deposit of Ju'V 5 .
t>fti^, aa !^^.rl1g^ Thp r.MSRnf Mart.in v. Funic.
75 N. T. 134, established a trust in favor of
the claimant in that case, in respect to a fund
deposited by anotlier ill a savings bank to his
own credit, in trust for the former; the latter taking from the bank at the time a passbook in which the account was entered in the
same way. The court applied the doctrine
that the owner of a fund may, by an unequivocal declaration of trust, impress it
With a trust character, and thereby convert
his absolute legal title into a title as trustee
for the person in whose favor the trust is declared.
There wa" "" fift^i'jraf'"" "^ trnatii^
this case, in terms, when the deposit of Jul y
5. 1866. was ma fle, nor at. any t.ima afterWards, and none can be implied from a mere
deposi t by one person in the na me ot anmw.r.
Toconsmhte at ru^E th&K IHUal be
either an" explicit d^giafailUU 01 Lflist, or cir^
cumstances wnicn snow oeyona reasonable
doubt tha,t a trust' was" Inte^^dert to be creatM. It would introduce a aangerous instabiiity of titles if anything less was required,
or if a voluntary trust inter vivos could be
established in the absence of express words,
by circumstances capable of another construction, or consistent with a different intention.
See Young v. Young, 80 N. Y. 438, and
cases cited.
The plaintiff's title to the fund must depend, therefore, upon the question of gift.
The elements necessary to constitute a valid
gift are well understood, and are not the subject of dispute.)*. There must be on the part^
of the donor an intent to give, and a delivery
of the thing given, to or for the donee, in
pursuance of such intent, and on the part of
the donee acceptance. The subject of the
gift may be chattels, choses in action, or any
form of personal property, and what constitutes a delivery may depend on the nature
The deand situation of the thing given.
livery may be symbolical or actual, by act-

ually transferring the manual custody of the
chattel to the donee, or giving to him the
symbol which represents possession. In case
of bonds, notes, or choses in action, the delivery of the instrument which represents
the debt is a gift of the debt, if that is the
intention; and so, also, where tlie debt is
that of the donee, it may be given, as has
been held, by the delivery of a receipt acknowledging payment. Westerlo v. De Witt,
36 N. Y. 340; Gray v. Barton, 55 ST. Y. 72;
The ac2 Schouler, Pers. Prop. § 66 et seq.
ceptance also may be implied whete the gift,
otherwise complete, is beneficial to the donee.
the donor, either actual or
But delivery
constructive, operating to divest the donor
of possession of and dominion over the thing,
is
constant and essential factor in every
transaction which takes effect as
complete
of the
gift. Anything short of this strips
which distinguishes
quality of completeness
an intention to give, which alone amounts to
nothing, from the consummated act, which
The intention to give is
changes the title.
often established by most satisfactory evidence, although the gift tails.
Instruments
may be even so formally executed by the
donor, purporting to transfer title to the
donee, or there may be the most explicit declaration of an intention to give, or of an actual present gift, yet, unless there is delivery,
the intention is defeated.
Several cases of
this kind have been recently considered by
this court. Young v. Young, supra; Jackson V. Eailway Co., 88 N. Y. 520; In re
Crawford. 113 N. Y. 560, 21 N. E. Eep. 692.
We are of opinion that there is lacking. n
ele ments to
this case two ot tne essentia
constitute
^ift Dyjonn u. j^eay 'fer ro his
so n of th emone.YdeTOsiied Jui^
TO
Itn intent tiTgivel an^' deliver of the sub;
"The only evidence
ject of the al eged'^jf
relied upon to establish an intent on the part
of the father to make
gift to his son is the
transaction at the bank on the day the deposit was made, in connection with the relano proof
tion between the parties. There
of any oral statement made by the father on
that occasion disclosing an intention to make
gift, and not a scintilla of evidence that
afterwards, during the 20 years whfch elapsed
before the son's death, the father made any
declaration or in any way recognized that the
money belonged to the son, or had been given
to him. Evidence offered on the part of the
defendant of declarations of John 0. Beaver,
made on the day of the deposit and afterwards, inconsistent with the theory of an intent to give the money to Asiel, were excluded, on the objection of the plaintiff.
The
acts of John O. Beaver after tlie account wag"
fclaim "
^gsga~leud aliroiiglji liJ"lTegatiYe~the
|bat the m oney was aepo sited with intBnt: t.n
TlJB Ttrawing out of the
^ive It to lilt) Mui
jnterest by John O. fieayer on' one occasion
ijis retBirttoff'of the jiass-T6oF^ir22"year3,
wTitteHTip" foiri "{Tine
and^bcuringj2To16e
Itrttnrarrtheiact that Tie'sbn, so far as'appears, never was mt6rmg(l~'of-1?hr''e3:tgtetree-

.

ia afflrnm^;ivfilY shown that. Asjel. who WaS
[Teii a minor, lived with his father, and had
go money ot nis own, an d the circumstances
are quite satisiactory to show that he never
at any time during his life knew of tfae DanK
the case turns
account . The question in"TEe
upon tEe legal effect of the deposit, made in
connection with the attendant and subse-
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of the account, — are strong indications that
oEnD . iJe aver did not make the depo sit in
a'pre st'be son's name, with intent WTnake
monev:' ~!rEe f allier "dea Tt
oQhe
with the accouriFas fiis own^^ and, if thecontfol lie exercised over it during -tlre'MTfroWty
o f Asiel could be reasonably expiainecro n the
t heory that he act M.8aJMaiatoal..eu3Fdian
Q£the-sQa^na.auc h expla nation is possihkas
of uie son after he
lo the 16 yea rs of the life
~

J

-gar^r

jl'paplip.fl

hia nilT^ioritv.

The' trial court iiaving found that there
was a consummated gift, which, of course,
includes a finding of an intent to give, this
court is concluded from reviewing the finding, if there was any competent and suflScient evidence to support it. The form of
the account is the essential fact upon which
the plaintiff relies. It may be justly said
that a deposit in a savings bank by one person, of his own money to the credit of another, is consistent with an intent on the
part of the depositor to give the money to
the other. But it does not, we think, of itself, without more, authorize an affirmative
finding that the deposit was made with that
intent, when the deposit was to a new account, unaccompanied by any declaration of
intention, and th^ depositor received at the
time a pass-book, the possession and presentation of which, by the rules of the bank,
known to the depositor, is made the evidence
of the right to draw the deposit. JTe cannot
close our eyes to the well-known practice o r
persons depositing in savings ban ks money
to the credit of real o r fictitious perso ns^itn
jyinTgnTKyrTof diveshTTigr thflmaRlves"ot ownershipi. It is attributable to various re asons,
—reasons" connected with taxation, rules of
t hp ba |pjs:„li mitinpf the amount which any one
individual may keep on^posit, thedesire to
o fetaTn~h'i g h T'aiBg'Of'fflra PgSt'Tytrgfe'th'ere is a
discriminaTioh based OH the' SlSo'ii nt^of deposTts, and JthA dBSira 0rl.JtI[e3art_WrQany
persons to veil or conceal from others knowlcases wTiere a deposit ornffiis^character is
made as a gift, tliere are contemporaneous
facts or subsequent declarations by which the
Intention can be established, independently
of the form of the deposit. We are inclined
to think that to infer a gift from the form of
the deposit alone would, in the great majority
of cases, and especially where the deposit
was of any considerable amount, impute an

intention which never existed, and defeat the
real purpose of the depositor. The relation
of lather and son does not in this case, we
think, strengthen the plaintiff's case.
It
may be true that, as between parent and
child, a presumption of a gift may be raised
from circumstances where it would not be
implied between strangers. Ridgway v. English, 22 ]SI. J. Law, 409. But wherte a deposit is made in the name of another, without any intention on the part of the depositor
to part with his title, he would be quite likely to select, a member of his own family to
represent the account, and in this case this

TRUSTS.

is the natural explanation of the transaction.
The circumstances of the erasure in the
declaration signed by John O. Beaver, and
also in the account on the books of the bank,
of the words, "Payable to John O. Beaver,"
throw no light upon the actual intention.
If they were originally inserted at the suggestion of John 0. Beaver, it would seem to
imply that when he came to make the deposit he did not intend to part with the control of the money, and it is scarcely presumable that he changed his intention at the very
If the words
time of making the deposit.
were inserted by the treasurer without authority, he may have erased them so as to
leave no evidence of an intent to evade the
law or the rules of the bank in respect to deposits, or he may have done it for some other
unexplained reason. Again, it is possible
that John O. Beaver desired that the fund
should be placed so that it could be drawn on
presentation of the pass-book, without the
necessity of a written order, and the erasure
In short, the reawas made for this reason.
son for the insertion of the words, and the
subsequent erasure, is matter of speculation
merely, and does not aid in the interpretation of the main transaction. There was not
only a failure to prove an intent on the part
of John O. Beaver to make a gift, but the
case is, we think, equally defective on the
The declaration and reproof of delivery.
quest drawn by the treasurer ran in the name
of Asiel, as did the promise recited to abide
by the rules of the bank. But it was signed
by John O. Beaver in his own name, and
not as agent for Asiel, and in law was his
request and his promise. John O. Beaver
took and retained possession of the passThe
book on which the rules were printed.
rules prescribed the undertaking of the bank,
and the conditions to be observed by depositors in requiring payment.
Under these
rules, John O. Beaver had the exclusive dominion over the account, and the exclusive
right to draw upon it so long as he retained
the pass-book.
It was his signature that the
bank had, and not that of Asiel, and the rule
authorizing drafts by the depositor only applies when the bank has his signature. But
the rule also prescribed that "no person shall
have the right to demand any part of his
principal or interest without producing the
original book, that such payments may he
entered thereon," and also that "all payments to persons producing the pass-books
shall be valid payments to discharge the institution." Under these rules, Asiel was
never in a situation to control the account,
while John O. Beaver had complete authority over the fund at all times. If John 0.
Beaver had delivered the pass-book to Asiel
with intent to give him the deposit, there
would have been a constructive delivery of
the subject of the gift.
In re Crawfordi
supra. But he never did this, orany equivar
lent act.
We think, for the reasons stated, that t he
plaintiff failed to establish a gift, or to' justily
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The question of gifts, in.
connection with deposits in sayings banks,
eo uentlv Considere d
Ws of J '^tfl Yfara hapr) -^^iThe preby the courts in various states.
ponderance ot authority seems to be in favor
See Robinof the views we have expressed.
son V. Ring, 72 Me. 140; Burton v. Bank, 52
Conn. 398; Marcy v. Amazeen, 61 N. H. 131;
Eq. 352, 7 Atl.
Scliick V. Grote, 42 N.
Sep. 852; Scott v. Bank, 140 Mass. 157, 2 N.
E. Rep. 925 ; 8 Amer. & Eng. Cyclop. Law, tit.
"Gifts," and notes. The cases of Howard v.

J.
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Bank, 40 Vt. 597; Blasdel v. Locke, 52 N.
H. 238; Gardner v. Merritt, 32 Md. 78,— go
the furthest towards sustaining transactions, similar to the one in question, as
gifts, of any we have noticed, but they are
from
distinguishable in material respects
Our conclusion is that the cause of acthis.
tion in this case was not made out, and the
judgment should therefore be reversed, and
All concur, except
a new trial ordered.
Danfokth, J., dissenting, and FmoH,
not voting.

J.,
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BATH

SAV. INST.
(33

A-

Judicial

Supreme

836,

v.

TRUSTS— VOLUNTARY TRUSTS.

HATHORN

et al.

88 Me. 122.)

Court of Maine.

June

7,

1895.

Report from supreme judicial court, Sagadahoc county.
This was a bill of interpleader brought by
the ijat n savrngTlnsn'tunoB" agains t tne d efendant Hathnm— aa.. aamig lstratOT ofjthe
estate
of Henry Walker, deceased, _ and
the title
■SgaTnst Alice B. Fi les, toTdetermiae
"
g ' CeHam d6^6S lt in 'that Tnstitu aon:"'
W
"
The course of procedure adopted by agreement between all parties was this: Each
defendant filed an answer, and thenj__by
agreement, a ae'crefftirffi'fefpleader was filed,
and 'by'Tu xffief agre §geffl~it was'sH^
that" the~ answ ers sho uld" be taken as_J;6e
set down
plea^Sings' infBe case, anBTlEe'cause
for"Eearrrig on "bill, answ erirand jBSiSC. and

visit, who expressed her satisfaction thereat
family as hoii^e.
■rs^^ott. who was in the
keppor for nbnnt ai-y veara. go ing therp h a.
fore Mrs. Walker's de a.th, bmw t^^ i^ff^;.
three different occasions,
and Mr. Wniifp,^
exnlajped to her, also, whnn shp spnlfp
.gfjtfi^
gelng in trus t, that the book was for Alit^p;
and again, just a few months before h ia
"
geafBTIafter he TiaJ tSe July dividend add ed.
he was examining the book, spoke of It as
Alice's Dank book, and asked Mrs. Trott"~tQ
guess how m uch It had gained.
She tSfl
Mm sne''"sirppo sed It was between ten h uiidrea and "eleven hundred dollars, and liis "reply w5ill_::^flu are pretty gpog t9r guessing:
'You guessed pretty nearly gi ght; andl Eat
will be a great" Seip to Alicfi. won't it., Mrg
TO^t T*^' Cecree against estate.
Orvllle D. Baker and Lieslie 0. Cornish, for
Alice B. Files. Charles W. Larrabee^ for defendant Hathom.

that Miss Files be regarde d as" plaintiff in
, suit. It thus bethe_contInuaMeI2I3tTje
HASKELIi, J. Henry Walker, of WooL .
a suit in e2uit2_bj_Alice
came^ ^actically,
B. Files against~tE e' administrator o f Henry , wich. died, solvent and intestate, ucton er z/
Walker s^state. The facts in the casewere" 1S91, l eaving brothers and sisters and neph e ws and nieces, put neither wife nor childr en.
practically undisputed.
"
His
wife died January 1. 188ti.
She waS
IfeatSgBry
Walker
^0,ctober
died
It_aEp.ears
^
cousin to the father of plaintiff. Alice~^.
leaving neither wife no r_ childre n,
2, 1891,
his wife iravlng'_die3^earljj[ix years Jbefore.
Fil^s~of Wins low, who knew the old peop le
as uncle and_ aunt, and seems to have been
Tbelr_hoine was in Woolwich, opposite. Bath,
always .•ffifilcoiiafi-at their 55Sa£and_a "~~
favorite
and Ml^' Bjne^who^ was a second cousin
with them.
of MrsTWalker, frequeMly visited there, And
On July 1, 1882, Mr. Walker deposited In
"Mr. and" Mrs. Walker often visited the Files
the Bath Savings Institution $700 "in trust
family in Winslow, th^'two famittes^belng in
for Alice B. Files," saying, in substance, that
. <jlb"se and
intimate relation s. On July 1.
he wished it to go to her at his decease.
sum of $700
\ 1882. Mr. Walker deDosit"ea~TJie
That deposit remained Intact during Mr.
In th e Bath Savings Institution In his own
life, and at his death amounted to ,
ust
Tor" Alice B. Files?' and
Walker's
naraeTTSuT^'Wti'
foofc""ouF a depositor's book in that form^
something over $1.000. He always retained
At th e time of making the depo^it_he_had a the b ook, .and it wa s found among his paEpnver§atlBTr"Hittnl33ErB^giijr^_of the bank
pers"^ his administrator , the defendS t,
as to its form, and the treasurer told him
"wHcTnow claims the deposit as a_gartof his
ffiaFif 'Tie j)ut"jEhe booJF in any .ojae's name,
esEafe. 'The" evidence sho ws tSat Mr."!SraI K6T
Tnlended ^Ee'deSosit for Alice at his decease.
l5"trust Tor any one, it would_go to that perSoh at hisTd ecease; antif "Mr. Waiker said h e ■but-nave r,QQ,mmunlcated bls-intentipn to her.
yisfaedTrto.^ that he w ished it to go to Miss
The„aH.tborities all say that a gift inter
n accorda nce with his direction, the
EIoa_.miiat . be comBSeTllTEe donor^ must
^Files.
signature book, which all depositors _arej;edivest himself of all domjaipn, over the 'ffiing
glyenTand'the title^tp it must pass absolutely
qnlrea" to sign. wlS^igned by Mrs. Potter,
Northrop "v.
thea a clerk in the bank, ia the same form ,
anff irrevocably tof the ..dpnee.
' ^enry
'Walker, i'n'trust for^Alice B. Files,
Hale, 73 Me. 66; Dale t. Lincoln, 31 Me. 420;
or Woolwich."
Mr. Walker retained the
Robinson v. Ring, 72 Me. 140; Bank v. Fogg,
Bank book in his possesjiqn^ever
82 Me. 538, 20 Atl. 92.
aflJSPJ'TjTlt
ItBrar' drew ;afiy 'part^of ""the principal or JnA voluntary trust is an equitable gift, and,
iferest therefrom,, but took the book tD„the
like a legal gift inter vivos, must be combank occasionally to have the accrued diylplete.
A declaration of trust as effectually
Sends _added.
one occasion, ■"■vMy~soon
passes the equitable title of the fund to the
On_"
aHer the deposit "was made, .MJss Files', siscestui as a gift inter vivos passes the legal
te"r, now Mrs. White, was visiting
title to the donee. The distinction between
._at„ his
house, and saw .the book, among some other
them is of a technical nature. In a trust,
the real title vests in the donee, but the legal
papers that he happened to be examining.
'^ "
She tpoF~it jlEi/aHariooked af it," saw'The
title, perhaps, carrying control of the property, may be placed elsewhere; while in a
fcEKL_ftt entry, and he told her then, "Yes,
Mat is for Alice at my decease,
gift both the real and legal title instantly
and the next
'
fall to the donee. ItjsjaLnece c Baryi th a w*
^iiTbe for jou;^" and Mrs. WKftelcommBnt
cated this information .to. Alice, her sist».
fOESj. that h a who .^.ecIaEeS a tma^ should diImmediately on her return home from the
veBt.himself of tile legal title, Tf, perchance.
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may have been communicated to her
of
by others, but never at his request or with
his knowledge. What evidence, then, operates to pass the equitable title In the deposit
to her? He had consummated no contract
with her, 'liis int engons^were~E^r7n'"Eis
H couIdJgaTe"'wit£"drawn the
ow n breast
a new
^05§21-St-8iBS^ time, .a»d have~made
disposition of it, and she may not have been
Ww^lifljEaXjaiLhe knew. iris lust' as
essential, to establish the trust fought to
be set UP lier e..ia prjve .sa;©,e„act mlIM B^rt
of the dono that sh all oper^_to pass Jhe
equitable title to the done
as It is tojwve
delivery in
gif LJBlig?. .BYPS- "Botli 'fequire
the same essentials. In both, some titl
TTinst nns H from the dnnorj differing only in
A gift must be executed by delivdegree.
ery; a trust, by declaration.
In Bank v. Fogg, 82 Me. 538, 20 Atl. 92,
the donor deposited a sum of money in the
name of the donee, subject to his own order,
with intent that, at his death, it should go
No trust was claimed or
to the donee.
shown. It was an unexecuted purpose, an
Ineffectual attempt at testamentary disposition.
In Parcher v. Institution, 78 Me. 470,
Atl. 266, a depositor caused to be entered
upon the bank ledger words, In substance,
"Payable also to Mrs. Leavitt in case of my
death," and it was held no gift.
In Curtis v. Bank, 77 Me. 151, the entry
of "Subject also to" the donee was held to
constitute no gift, but that a subsequent delivery of the bank book completed the gift.
In Barker v. Frye, 75 Me. 29, a deposit in
the name of the donee, subject to the order of
the donor during life, afterwards changed by
erasing words giving the donor any control of
the fund, and after notice to the donee of the
change and that the bank book would be
delivered to him the first time they met, and
after his reply requesting that the book be
sent to him, which the court says "was an
acceptance of the gift"
was held that the
gift was complete.
The same doctrine Is held In Northrop v.
Hale, 73 Me. 66; Robinson v. Ring, 72 Me.
140; Drew v. Hagerty, 81 Me. 231, 17 Atl.
63; Parkman v. Bank, 151 Mass. 218, 24 N.
E. 43.
All of our cases require something more
than a mere intention to give, a promise to
give, or an expectation to give.
Benevolence
alone will not do. There must be beneficence
also.
The mystery sometimes supposed to
exist about
trust cannot change the nature
of a transaction. A voluntary trust is a gift,
and requires all the essentials of
plain gift
to sustain it
In Dresser v. Dresser, supra, writing specifying the terms of
voluntary trust, and a
delivery of the trust property so that the
dominion of the donor over
was thereafter lost, la a good example of a trust of
this sort
In Alger v. Bank, 146 Mass. 418, 15 N. E.
916, the donor made
deposit similar to the
a
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he so does it as to transfer the real or equitable title to the cestui ; fo r th e n tie creates
an estate reaiiy no longer his own. He may~
retain" tne iegai 'TOI5r~aYing"'Eim^'e coB tfol,
but for the bene fit of the cestui, accord ing
to" iEe~tenns_flf_J:he trust . Mis contmCbe comes Bub.iect to the direction of courts of
equity, that always supervise the adinlmstratinn of trusts
T hey are the children of
and canno SVCregjjjty. They spring trom
vlve without its aid and control. The trustee is merely an agent to administer them,
and nothing more.
An express trust of lands can only be created by some writing signed by the party or
his attorney (Rev. St c. 73,
11), but gutoJSt^f per sonal prop erty may be created or eclared by parol .",
necessary, however, to
clearly establish the terms of
and sho w
an executed gift, so that th equitable title
nail have passed to the donee
elteCTPally
as a gift i'flipr Tri^"g
GeiTish v. Institution,
ias Jviass. 159; Dresser v. Dresser, 46 Me. 48.
Says Lord Cranworth: "If a man chooses
to give away anything which passes by delivery, he may do so, and there is no doubt
that. In the absence of fraud, a parol declaration of trust may be perfectly good, even
though it be voluntary. If
give any chattel, that of course passes by delivery; and if
expressly or impliedly say constitute myself trustee of such and such personal property for a person, that la a trust executed,
and this court will enforce It, in the absence
of fraud, even in favor of a volunteer.
•
The authorities all turn upon the
question whether what took place was a declaration of trust, or merely an Imperfect attempt to make a legal transfer of the propIn the latter case, the court will afei-ty.
ford no assistance to volunteers; but when
the court considers that there has been
declaration of trust, it is a trust executed,
and the court will enforce It, whether with
or without consideration." Jones v. Lock,
Oh, App. 25.
In this case, the deposit is Sg, tJnft 71" "t* of
Standin
the donor, "in trust for the donee."
alone, this entry does not work an afcsolu'te,
"a' dry trust,
form
Tn dispntable gi ft in
t^e
^hat is. a tnTst wftfeont limitation ofcondifi^.„.that-inay be terminated at the will
of_^e ce stui^ but extrinsic evide nce is comBrabrook y.
pete nt to contro l__ia,„£gect.
BanS, 104 Mass. 228; Clark v. Clark, 108
Mass. 522; Powers v. Institution, 124 Mass.
ClifC. 593, Fed. Gas.
377; Stone v. Bishop,
No. 13,482; Northrop v. Hale, 72 Me. 275.
The evide nce discloses that, at the time the
expressed
esire
donor made the deposit,
IWi the
(Jonee'sfa'oura'm^fFthe
morieTat his
"
SfcgPtgWly Shows iigintent'to art
S^at .
with Se legal title at an earlier da y. SJ,^
^id to have subsequently made talk of the
but he neither informed th
same purport
donee of the deposit, nor made any effort or
did any act to appris^ her ofjti.or of his inten tion concerning lt.'~TSe^ poslTon his par
was
both voluntary and sec ret. Information
■
H.& B.EQ.(2d Ed.)— 26
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destroyed.
case of In re Smith's Estate, 144 Pa.
St 428, 22 Ati. 916, a lad of years went to
live with his uncle. When the lad was 12
the uncle placed $13,000 in bonds in an envelope, on which he had written and signed
a declaration that he held them for his
nephew.
The bonds remained in the uncle's
jKDssession until his death, and the court held
completed gift in trust for the nephew.
In Bank v. Albee, 64 Vt 571, 25 Atl. 487,
the court says: "A completed trust, although
voluntary, may be enforced In equity.
It
not essential that the beneficiary should have
had notice of its creation or have assented to
it. The owner or donor of personal property
may create a perfect or complete trust by
his unequivocal declaration In writing, or by
parol, that he himself holds such property in
The trust
trust for the purposes named.
equally valid whether he constitutes himself
been
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or another person the trustee."
In that case a father deposited money in
savings bank in the name of his son, naming
It appeared that one mohimself trustee.
tive of the father was to avoid taxation; but,
said the court, "that fact does not negative
the Idea that he also Intended to create
trust for the benefit of his son. It is perfectly consistent with it, and the retention of the
pass book is not Inconsistent with such
purHe must have retained
as trustee."
pose.
Ray V. Simmons, 11 R.
266, is in point.
One Bosworth deposited money In
savings
bank In his own name as trustee for
stepdaughter. He did not tell her what he had
done, nor show her the pass book.
He kept
that himself. After his death, the court held
that the stepdaughter was entitled to the
money,— that the transaction constituted
trust in her favor.
So Is Martin v. Funk, 75 N. T. 134.
Susan
savings bank "in
Boone deposited $500 in
trust for Lillie Willard." Susan kept the
pass book, and LIUIe bad no knowledge of
until after Susan's death.
Want of notice to
Lillie, and the retention of the pass book by
Susan, were urged in defense; but the court
gift In trust completa This
held
an exhaustive case, and contains a review of authorities by Chief Justice Church prior to
1878.
So Is

Minor ▼. Rogers, 40 Conn. 512. A
widow deposited $250 In her own name, "as
trustee of William A. Minor," the child of
neighbor. The child knew nothing of the
deposit until after the depositor's death, and
meantime did not have possession of the pass
book; and the court held the trust complete,
and allowed a recovery of the money from
the depositor's executor.
So is Re Gaffney's Estate, 146 Pa. St. 49, 23
Atl. 163. It appeared that Hugh GafEney deposited $560 In his own name, as trustee for
Polly Kim, and the court held the entry itself
prima facie evidence of the trust, and, unexplained, sufficient to uphold it.
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sistent, and squarely hold to the doctrine
that a trust in perso nal property may be
createTT By pai\)l, 'Sira tuat a deposit in ba^
THay~15e explained or
iB"IEe15am3~or*3Ht(tiraf
c5iltr 6U6d ^y avWe ncfe btitSfldg "tEe~wrfHen
terms ot the deposit. Iff this "caseTTire terms
of the~dep(5siFclegBy show an inten ded trust
in favor of the donee, but may be contro lled
This "evio f limited bv extrinsic evidenc e.
d ence confirms the trust, sho.'m ag.^at . it
s hould c ease.at-the dgatb .Qf the donor, and
ttaLthe legal titJe__shC!Uld__then "pais to the
cestui.
When the deposit was made, the
orTEg" bank- toM-irhe"-donor that,
treasurer
'
a01s~ 3"ec"ease, th e inbiiey would go to Jthe
the doii or replieJ ISaF^as his
donee, "an
A the' subsequent acts ~a5"d~"fle"clarawigJtL.
ttona of the donor stiow the sam intent. ~^^ha
gift cannot be upheld as a n ab solute gift
nter vivos, nor as a gift causa mortis, for
defivefy of the res,
these gifts require
c'SffipiStrtransfgr Dftltle. They "ffiffer" from
ar^FTTn^vstia that they purport to, and
must, pass' the whole title, so that the donor
can have uuj ggS'mi "on or control over them.
Bura~gift in 'trust with'EoIgs~ the l^aTtifle
from the donee . It may be transmitted to
third person, or iEffla£ he -retained, by the
in eiffier case ,the equitable title
donorj_^j3ut
has gone^irom him, and unless the declaratiopoftrust contains the jower of gsficg."tion, ~of~the 'wIde"giicretion of chancery atEq. 558;
tachgL.(Coutts V. Acworth, L. R.
Eq. 44; Everitt
Wollaston y. Tribe, L. R.
Ch. App. 244;
T. Everitt, L. R. 10 Eq. 405;
15 Ch. Div. 570; Lister v. Hodgson, L. R.
Eq. 30; Sharp v. Leach, 31 Beav. 491; AnGifC. 154; Toker v.
derson V. Elsworth,
Toker, 81 Bear. 629; Phillips v. MuUings,
Ch. App. 247; Smith v. IlifCe, L. R. 20 Eq.
666; Welman v. Welman, 15 Ch. Div. 570,
De Gex,
578, 579; Prideaux v. Lonsdale,
J. & S. 433), it leaves him powerless to extinguish the trust. Of course, the trust must
be established by proof, and the fact that
no evidence of
voluntary trust once created
remains, or can be shown, does not alter the
principle.
Many rights fail of enjoyment
from the lack of evidence that might once
be adduced.
So, a secret trust may be valid
when it can be proved; but if the donor conceals the evidence of it, and later appropriates the fund to his own use,
is simply
wrong on his part, that prevails because
of his perfidy, and goes unpunished and un-

noticed because unknown. The cestul's rights
are the same, although his remedy may have

a

one under consideration. It was in his own
name, as trustee for the donee, his housekeeper, who claimed the deposit as a payIt was shown that,
ment for her services.
shortly before his death, he told her, "I put
it in for you;" "that money is yours;" and
the court held that the judge, who tried the
case, was authorized to find a perfected gift,
if he chose to do so.
Some of the cases are in conflict concerning
the question now under consideration, more
in the application of the law to the evervarying facts in the numerous cases than
otherwise; but our own cases are all con-

a
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In Gerrish r. Institution, supra, the court
says: "No particular form of words Is required to create a trust in another, or to
make the party himself a trustee for the benefit of another; that it is enough for the latter purpose if it be unequivocally declared in
writing,— or orally, if the property be personal; that it is held in trust for the person
named; that when the. trust is thus created,
it is effectual to transfer the beneficial Interest, and operates as a gift perfected by delivery."
The same case holds that notjcsLtp JHfeeJtlfilleficiary l&. nnnecoggg'-y wi^'"''' t'ift transactio n
is clear; ^utW-hen ambiguous, or suscep tible
of different Intemretations, it removes the
4piiS;.

Some of the earlier Massachusetts
cases seem to hold notice to the beneficiary
essential to the validity of a trust, but, when
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in the light of this case, rather
consider the notice a controlling than an essential element in the creation of a voluntary
trust. T he prevailing doctrin e now is that
notice is un necessary, Put, wnen shown, has
.-— — controlling, e ttect;
In this case, the entry "in trust for" Is o f
clear and unmistak able tingort^ an d ^uflSc ient
to cr e ate a prima"Tac ie_teBSt. It^__mlght_have
beeii "controlled by evidence that would have
gEown"y ^rityary7intentlQn.-- butlgSsEI evidence Is wholly _^aBting.
Mqrepyer. all t he
declarations^ acts, and conduct of the donor
are consistent with~the presumption _arlsing
from the entry Itself, and show that It expresses 'the true import of tie "tfansaction,
Mid creates,?!,
completed trust- in -fa«or..Qf.J^e
'
j^neSr
Decree accordingly.'Vith
costs against the
considered

estate.

